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Abbreviations and Acronyms
AAP

Accelerated Action Plan for Reduction of Stunting and Malnutrition

CAT

Community Approach to Total Sanitation

CIs

Community Institutions

CNOs

Community Nutrition Officers

CLTS

Community Led Total Sanitation

ECOSAN

Ecological sanitation

EU

European Union

HHs

Households

GoS

Government of Sindh

LSO

Local Support Organizations

M&E

Monitoring and Evaluation

ODF

Open Defecation Free

O&M

Operations & Management

PATS

Pakistan Approach Total Sanitation

PINS

Programme for Improved Nutrition in Sindh

PD

Pregnancy Diagnosis

RSPN

Rural Support Programmes Network

RSPs

Rural Support Programmes

SBCC

Social Behavioural and Change Communication

SMT

Social Mobilisation Team

VAP

Village Action Plan

VDP

Village Development Plan

VIP

Ventilated Improved Pit

VO

Village Organization

WQT

Water Quality Testing

WO

WASH Officer
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1. Background and Objective
Based on the training need assessment conducted during the Refresher for District Staff on
CRP / AEs Documentation & Monthly Meetings and the internal assessment/capacity
assessment of the programme affiliates by PMU M&E team, regular field monitoring findings
and discussion with district teams, a set of WASH refresher trainings were proposed for each
RSP. These were initially proposed by the PINS ER-3 WASH team followed by a discussion
with the senior management to enhance the capacity of the Programme Affiliates including
CRPs / AEs through a trickledown methodology.
These capacity building workshops contain implementation guidelines to achieve open
defecation free status at the village level by engaging different stakeholders at various
levels; VOs, CRPs, CNOs and WOs. These structures enable the implementation of WASH
activities under PINS by achieving milestones against targets w.r.t latrine construction, ODF
status by applying CLTS triggering & PATS approach. The focus of these refresher trainings
will also be on improving Behavioural Change Communication by using SBCC toolkits and its
quality assurance. The main participants of the training were CNOs and WASH Officers. The
participation of PMs, DPOs, and M&E was optional. The specific objectives for the training
are as following:
i.

Refreshing the participants’ knowledge and understanding of the WASH concepts,
approach and activities under PINS (CLTS, Triggering, SBCC, Sanitation Ladder, Social
Norms, VAPs, etc.);
Refreshing participants’ knowledge on PATS approach (e.g. low-cost options for
latrines);
Linking and strengthening coordination between VOs and CRPs to achieve PINS WASH
objectives;
Developing and using VAPs to drive and monitor progress; and
Improving coordination between WOs & CNOs.

ii.
iii.
iv.
v.

1.1.

Schedule/Participants

The details of the schedule are covered in the table 1 below:
Table 1

Schedule
23 to 24th June,
2021
25th to 26th June,
2021
5th to 7th July, 2021
8th to 10th July, 2021
rd

RSP

Districts

RSP / Venue

NRSP

Sujawal & Thatta

Gymkhana Makli, Thatta

NRSP

TAY, TMK & Matiari

Region Office Hyderabad

TRDP
SRSO

Dadu & Jamshoro
KSK, Larkana, Shikarpur

Gymkhana Club, Dadu
SRSO Complex Sukkur

2. Methodology
Based on the implementation experience within the Programme, the training contents were
devised to address the field issues by sensitising communities to get ODF status. The sessions
were a mixture of brainstorming and discussion sessions, group work, presentations, and
field activities (e.g. CLTS triggering).

3. Workshop Proceeding
The training began with a welcome note by the respective PMs/DPOs who appreciated the
timely participation of district field teams in the workshops followed by an activity to
introduce facilitators and participants and rapport building. All the participants sat together
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and came up with a set of norms that would be applicable throughout all training days. They
also shared their expectations and fears, which are covered in Table 2 below.
Table 2

Expectations











Conducive
Environment/Enabling
Learning
atmosphere,
Repo Building with facilitator(s) & Participants,
Clarity on WASH concepts for field staff under
PINS ER3
Clarity on role of CRPs, CNOs and WOs
Contents and modules will be provided for
rollout,
Facilitators behaviour and delivery method will
be interesting,
Practical demonstrations/CLTS & PATS
Time management while session delivery
Food & Refreshment on time.
Outing and entertainment after training,

Fears
 Contents & Material will be of English language thus
create problem while rolling out,
 Divert concentration of the participants,
 Sessions take more times,
 Lack of training material,
 Facilitator may be monotonous,
 Lesser Conducive environment,
 Late provision of Food and refreshment,
 SBCC toolkit might be heavy as earlier,
 While replicating training at CRP level, it become
difficult as some CRPs are illiterate,
 No time will be given for hangouts and outing,
 Training will not be ended on time.
 Avoid to address the questions pertaining to field issues
& challenges,

3.1. Session 1: Refreshing WASH in PINS ER3 (Targets and objectives)
The participants were brainstormed about the key activities on WASH are being
implemented in the field areas; then the
group formation was done with proper
guidelines to work in groups by enlisting
the WASH Key activities with prime focus
to highlight the role & responsibilities of
CNOs and WASH Officers. The purpose of
this session was to build a base for
understanding their role & responsibilities
for WASH interventions including Village
mapping, development of VAPs by
conducting CLTS triggering etc.
The groups presented their stuff and feedback/input gathered during group session. The
extracts from the consolidated group exercise is as under;
Outcomes: PINS 3 focuses on improving food diversity and reducing water borne-diseases
by putting in place disaster-resilient WASH infrastructure and sustainable food production
system.
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Expected Result 1: Improved communitylevel climate resilient WASH
infrastructures including behaviour
change in Programme target areas of
Sindh. The Key Activities to achieve the
objectives are:








Access to safe drinking water;
Provision of safe drinking water
(Hand pumps/water supply
schemes/filtration plants etc.)
and water quality monitoring &
Testing;
Use of appropriate water treatment methods (Chlorination, boiling etc.);
Access to Improved sanitation facilities; Awareness raising on avoiding open
defecation, use and maintain of latrines and Promotion of hand washing with soap
on critical times and adopting other heath & hygiene practices;
Demand creation of Latrine construction, achieving and attaining sustained open
defecation free status.

3.2. Session 2: WO and CNO roles and responsibilities (JDs) under PINS
clubbed with improving coordination between WOs & CNOs.
The session started with the brainstorming with the participants about their role and
responsibilities pertaining to WASH interventions and their level
of coordination with each other for achieving programmed
targets; furthermore, groups were formed to work-out on
following questions and present their perspectives in form of
presentations:
Group Work:
-

What is role of CNOs and WO and responsibilities in
achieving programme targets?
Why Coordination? The CNOs and WO has to work together
to achieve the targets
Coordination enhances the performance and quality of work
What is lacking in the coordination between CNOs & WOs at Field
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3.3. Session 3: Low-cost latrine options
The session was begun with the discussion on emerging issues and challenges for process in
latrine construction. Participants were divided into three groups and asked to prepare a
presentation for low-cost disaster resilient options for latrine construction, and how this
process can be expedited. Below are some of the main takeaway points, which is further
also elaborated in Table 3:


A latrine is a safe and private place to be used for defecation. A wide range of
latrines are used in households, schools, hospitals and other places. Type by
Structure: (1) Sami-permanent structures, and (2) Permanent structures.
An Improved Latrine is a defecation facility that: (i) Prevents contamination of water
bodies (ii) Breaks contact between humans and faeces (iii) Prevents faeces exposure
to insects and other vectors (iv) Prevents unpleasant odour (v) Well constructed, safe
and easy-to-clean slab.
Benefits to use a latrine:
 Dignity and privacy
 Contributes to clean environment
 Reduced smell and improved sanitation & hygiene
 Improved safety (no need to go out into the fields at night/rain/sun/cold)
 Saves time and money (expenses on diseases) and
 Breaks the transmission cycle of sanitation related diseases.





Table 3

Improved & unimproved sanitation facilities
Improved sanitation:
• Connected to a public sewer
• Connected to a septic system
• Pour-flush latrine
• Simple pit latrine**
• Ventilated improved pit latrine
**Only a portion of poorly defined categories
coverage estimates.
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Unimproved sanitation facilities:
• Public or shared latrine
• Open pit latrine
• Bucket latrine
of latrines are included in sanitation

Furthermore, the groups are clarified the concepts, engineering essentials with types of
latrines, the extract from the session is as under;
1- Direct
2- Indirect (off set)
• Simple pit latrine (single & double pit latrines)
• Ventilated improved pit latrines (VIP)
• Pour flush latrines (with flush tanks)
• Elevated latrine (floods/shallow water table)
• ECO san latrine (elevated/separated urine & shit)
The teams also developed the BoQs for the low-cost latrine option and presented in
the presentation, which further will be incorporated into the mobilization to the
communities for self-help basis construction.

3.4. Session 4: Social norms & the role of LSO/VOs for promoting these
norms and how to link with WASH.
Ms. Uswa Ali Memon facilitated the session on Social Norms; she brainstormed with
participants on definitions of
norms and social norms: the
responses were noted in context
of real life and the field - Social
norms are shared expectations
of acceptable behaviours by
groups which can both be
informal understandings that
govern the behaviour of
members of a community, as
well as be codified into rules and laws. These could be positive and normative.
The session was full of discussion through various pictorial and info-graphs; and extracting
the relationship between
Social Norms and desired
behaviours.
The participants were divided
into the groups and guidelines
provided that how these
norms are being developed in
the communities and CIs i.e.
LSOs/VOs/COs; this exercise
was focused on following
areas on prescribed template (Table 4) which further will be displayed at the VOs;




ODF Village
Latrine Utilisation by all members of the communities
Encouraging Positive Water Safety Practices Clean Village Campaigns
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Table 4

3.5. Session 5: Status of ODF certification, latrine construction and
sustainability certification in Districts
Facilitator(s) presented the status of district-wise ODF certification, latrine construction
and sustainability due for targeted districts. The purpose of this session was to intimate
district field teams including WASH Officer & the SMTs the progress under these intervention
till date. Furthermore, facilitator(s) shared / assisted the SMTs/WOs for in-depth planning
for aforementioned. Following table is exhibiting the status overall targeted districts with
respect to progress in achieving ODF & sustained certification as of Jun 2021.
Table 5: District-wise ODF Declaration & Certification Status as of May 2021

ODF Declaration

ODF Certification

Total

Till Mar
2021

Apr21

May21

Jun21

Total
(May
2021)

0

153
140
123
105
165
686

142
140
117
105
98
602

0
0
6
0
0
6

0
8
0
21
0
29

0
0
0
0
0
0

142
148
123
126
98
637

10
0
30
40
0

21
0
0
21
97

173
135
142
450
240

102
110
96
308
94

0

29

13
13
6

29

24
16
18
58
32

155
126
127
408
132

0
46

11
108
129

171
411
1,547

70
164
1,074

0
6
25

53
85
143

70
202
1,247

District

VOs

Clusters

Till Mar
2021

TMK
Sujawal
Thatta
MTR
TAY
NRSP

155
166
178
117
141
757

160
190
155
150
165
820

153
140
117
105
165
680
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Shikarpur
KSK
Larkana
SRSO
Dadu

310
251
207
768
282

194
241
221
656
291

142
135
112
389
143

Jamshoro
TRDP
PINS

171
453
1,978

171
462
1,938

160
303
1,372

Apr21

May21

6

10

0
58

Furthermore, facilitator(s) presented the status of district-wise latrine construction for
targeted districts. The purpose of this session was to intimate district field teams including
WASH Officer & the SMTs the progress of latrine construction that assist them to plan
effectively for completion of targets with due timing exhibited in below Table;
Table 6: District-wise status of Larine construction As June 2021

District

#of HHs

HH with
latrines

HH
without
latrines

Latrines
constructed as
of MPR- Mar 21

Apr-21

May-21

Jun-21

Total

Balance

TMK
Sujawal
Thatta
MTR
TAY
NRSP
Shikarpur
KSK
Larkana
SRSO
Dadu
Jamshoro

34,992
40,693
29,359
30,606
36,430
172080
39,266
48,200
40,370
127,836
57,086
31,929

11,059
4,653
7,510
15,124
15,253
535,99
23,639
25,110
22,840
71,589
28,909
16,610

23,933
36,040
21,849
15,482
21,177
118,481
15,627
12569
17530
45,726
28,177
15,319

14,422
19,785
13,381
6,283
15,620
69,491
5,756
2,878
5,495
14,129
17,917
9,689

160
0
291
1,517
119
2,087
1,749
0
1,005
2,754
125
56

0
988
0
599
0
1,587
2,322
387
1,300
4,009
1,272
14

476
113
0
353
199
1,141
0
0
300
300
597
352

15,058
20,886
13,672
8,752
15,938
74,306
9,827
3,265
8,100
21,192
19,911
10,111

8,875
15,154
8,177
6,730
5,239
44,175
5,800
9,304
9,430
24,534
8,266
5,208

TRDP
PINS

89,015
45,519
43,496
38,8931 170,707 207,703

27,606
111,226

181
5,022

1,286
6,882

949
2,390

30,022
125,520

13,474
82,183

3.6. Session 6: Triggering, Transact Walks and demonstration – AudioVisual Aids
This session was delivered through audio-visual aids, presentation, in-house demonstration
and the field demonstration – directly with community members and the VO representatives.
a) CLTS Approach/Triggering – Audio Visual Aids:
CLTS refers to Community-Led
Total Sanitation. This is an
integrated
approach
to
achieving and sustaining open
defecation free (ODF) status
which entails the facilitation
of the community’s analysis of
their sanitation profile, their
practices of defecation and
the consequences, leading to
collective action to become
ODF. CLTS processes can
precede and lead on to, or occur simultaneously with, improvement of latrine design; the
adoption and improvement of hygienic practices; solid waste management; waste water
disposal; care; protection and maintenance of drinking water sources; and other
environmental measures. In many cases CLTS initiates a series of new collective local
development actions by the ODF communities.
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b) Discussion & Presentation
The facilitator(s) discussed the important points with participants regarding the KAMAL KAR
Video on CLTS approach/triggering; during session, three stages of the CLTS approach was
discussed in details;
Pre-triggering
This is first phases, 1-2 visits are made to selected villages/VOs, facilitator meet with
elders/religious leaders & activists for building rapport with them and getting some key
information regarding the village.
Triggering
o Introduction and rapport building (in meeting)
o Social mapping (village map with key information)
o Transact wall/walk of dignity in PATS
o Faeces calculation
o Flow diagram of oral faecal contamination route (glass of water demonstration)
o Calculation of medical expenses
o Identifying solutions (through community) latrine construction
o Community/village action plan
Post-triggering/Post-ODF
o Monitoring for avoiding reverting to open defecation
o Continuing behaviour change sessions
o Improving
type
of
latrines from initial to
improved/pore flush
o Ensuring that each
household have their
own
latrine
(100%
construction
of
latrines)
o Cleanliness
of
the
village (VO has a
sustained system of
solid)
o VO has a system of cleaning of waste water structures (drains/sewerage
system/Tee-Hodi)
c) In-House Demonstration on CLTS Triggering
“Community-Led Total Sanitation Moves the Needle on Ending Open Defecation” the CLTS
triggering demonstrated inhouse
in
the
training
hall/spacious surrounding as this
approach
was
widely
implemented policy intervention
for improving rural sanitation.
The participants’ were assigned
role for this exercise; (1) Lead
facilitator (2) Co-facilitator (3)
observers & note takers (4)
remaining group as community
role. The triggering stuff provided to the facilitator along with guidelines;
12

Field Demonstration on CLTS Triggering:
Planning for field Demonstration - Pre-requisites & preparation was done immediate after
in-house demonstration; role and responsibilities were assigned and VO with challenging
scenario pertaining to ODF certification were identified in Thatta, TAY, Dadu and Shikarpur
respectively.
Pictorial Glimpse of CLTS Triggering at VOs
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Introduction and Rapport Building with community

Social Mapping with triggering material

Transact / Dignity Walk around VO/Settlement

Transact / Dignity Walk around VO/Settlement

Faeces Calculation

Discussion on Flow Diagram & Medical Expenditures
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3.7. Session 7: Refreshing & Reviewing ODF criteria for Certification &
sustainability phase
The participants were re-oriented the ODF criteria to refresh their conceptual clarity on
various concepts, definitions and processes of declaration, verification at VO/RSP level and
finally the certification and sustainability/celebrations and clean village campaign; Session
covering following in detail in the session followed by the discussion in the context of role
of CRPs, CNOs and WO officers for liaison with District ODF certification committee for
getting certify the certification for ODF status:
ODF Criteria (First Level)





There is no sign of open defecation in the village
Each household has a latrine and is using it (sharing is acceptable up-to 15 family
members in special circumstances)
There are signs of faeces in the pit (determines use)
The latrine has the following:
o Allows for the safe disposal of faeces into a pit or other receptacle
(container)
o Safe from collapse
o Privacy with dignity
o Not full - Latrines are well maintained
o At least 50 feet away from a water source

ODF Verification Process:
At First level following the ODF criteria, CRPs will declare his/her assigned village Open
Defecation Free during the VO meeting.







The VO will validate the
data by randomly picking
10% households from the
CRP list and after
validation the VO will
formally present the
declaration to
Implementing RSP.
RSPs staff will validate (at
least 10%) of the
households from the
respective CRP list, and
after satisfactory
validation RSPs will present
declaration to the District ODF certification committee.
The implementing RSPs, will facilitate the ODF Certification committee to visit to
the recommended villages within 30 days after submission of their declaration.
ODF Committee will verify the status through tools like: Transact walk, discussions
with community members, physical validation of at least 10% selected households
and use of questionnaires/monitoring sheets.
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After necessary verification, the certification committee will award the ODF
certificate to VO. VO will later invite all member households to attend the
certification ceremony and ask them for oath to maintain ODF status.

Celebration Principles:
The following principles are proposed to help maintain the sustainability of sanitation
programming. i.e. can be maintained in all villages that reach this status;
The LSOs will also
invite
neighbouring
LSOs and VOs who
yet have not
attained
sustainability so
that they can get
motivated
and
learn from each
other experiences
to sustain ODF
status.
Further, stakeholders from public and private sector (including District Administration,
Local Government representatives and MNAs & MPAs etc.) will be invited to participate in
event.
At Village Level:



There needs to be recognition of ODF at the VO Level i.e. certificate, visual
representation, publicity etc.
The recognition should be of low monetary value but of high significance

At UC/LSO Level:


There needs to be a celebration at the UC that focuses on publicity of the
achievement,

Furthermore, the participants were guided to remember the slippage/reverse behaviours of
communities towards using
larine
and
practising
handwashing.
However,
points must be considered
that ODF declaration should
be by Community or its
Rep/CRP, ODF verification
should
be
by
RSP
(Implementing)
and ODF
certification should be by
district ODF committee.
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3.8. Session 8: CRPs Meetings/Refreshing the SBCC tool kit (usage) and
Use of QAT
The session on standardised CRP/AEs meeting was conducted in details with the field
teams; brainstorming was done to understand how these meetings are being conducted?
How minutes of meetings being recorded;
In the presentation, the participants were introduced the standardized agenda and the
template for meeting minutes; this session was clubbed with SBCC toolkit demo in-house
and use of QATs also discussed with the participants.

3.9. Developing and using the VAP to drive and monitor ODF progress
and its linkages with the village Development plans (VDPs):
The facilitator(s) brainstormed about the development of village action plan at VOs level
and discuss its components; the facilitator introduced recently VDP-VAP aligned template
to the participants. The guidelines for reviewing and updating the VAPs already developed
at VOs level;
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Furthermore, groups were formed to work within self for taking a VO/settlement to
review the current VAPs for Water Safety, DRR, ODF and AFS plans. The groups were
facilitated during exercise and also
provided the pragmatic steps to
finalize the VAPs at each VO level.
The group exercise was followed by
the presentation and needful
discussion was carried out for better
understanding/clarity.

3.10. Session 10: O&M of CPIs (composition of members/utilization of
funds/process of disbursement/procurements):
Final session was conducted with proper guidelines for Operation & Maintenance
of WASH Structures with respect to current practices and futuristic strategy for formation
of OM&M committees at COs level and conduct orientation with these committees followed
by monitoring and supervision of WASH structures by field engineers and mobilisation team.
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4. Participants Feedback

Physically facilities were adequate
and comfortable / conducive
learning environment

Do you think you can effectively use
the skills/information from the
Training in your work?

90%
9%
1%
0%
0%

90%
7%
3%
0%
0%

96%
4%
0%
0%
0%

71%
19%
9%
1%
0%

97%
3%
0%
0%
0%

37%
43%
20%
0%
0%

50%
46%
3%
0%
0%

71%
19%
10%
0%
0%

96%
4%
0%
0%
0%

100%
0%
0%
0%
0%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

The facilitator(s) were
knowledgeable about the concepts
and topics

Areas of Improvement:
Based on findings extracted from participants feedback; participants were satisfied with the
conceptual clarity on WASH concepts and terminologies with pragmatic approach adapted
for session delivery and integration of the session(s) with one another. However,
participants were critical about following;
i.

Time Management:

Due to extensive group work and presentations, time allocated for sessions were insufficient
as session ended late during NRSP session; based on learning from the session, PMU team
revised the agenda to three days. Participants were of opinion that three days session was
better to understand the interventions with and pragmatic approach.
ii.

Content/Material of Orientation:

The contents for the refresher training found satisfactory by the participants as this includes
modules, guidelines, power point presentations and the audio-visual aids.
iii.

Physical Facilities:

All the participants were of view that environment is conducive as the events were organised
at Gymkhana Makli, NRSP Region, Gymakhana Dadu and SRSO Complex Sukkur respectively
for NRSP, TRDP and SRSO field teams. The spacious hall, food & refreshment and mobility
provided to teams for the field demonstrations.

5. Conclusion and Vote of Thanks:
The training(s) were concluded with positive note and at the end of each event vote of
thanks given by the PMs of RSPs.
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facilitator(s) address your queries
relevant to technical concepts

Time allotted for session was
sufficient

88%
12%
0%
0%
0%

Do you think that your personal
learning objectives have been
achieved?

The Orientation objectives were
met in connection with programme
activities

The participants were well prepared

100%
40%
0%
0%
0%

Material distributed were sufficient
and useful for participants

Topics were covered (course
content) was relevant and
appropriate with practical
implications of concepts

97%
03%
0%
0%
0%

Content was organized and easy to
understand / follow

Training workshop was participatory
and interactive

#Strongly Agree
#Agree
#Neutral
#Disagree
#Strongly Disagree

The Objectives along with Purpose
of the training were clearly defined

Scaling on different sections of
feedback form

A total of 85 participants including RSPs staff such as PMs, M&E officers, DPOs, WOs and the
CNOs from RSPs attended sessions and provided feedback on the workshop by filling the
Participant’s Feedback Form. The summary of feedback provided against each set criteria
statements is depicted in the below given table.

Annex A: Refresher training of WASH Officers & CNOs on key
WASH Concepts and implementing WASH under PINS.
Objectives:
1. To enable participants to fulfil their roles and responsibilities in achieving ODF status and
ensuring ODF sustainability of the target VOs in the Programme Districts by:
a. Refreshing their knowledge and understanding on the WASH concepts, approach and
activities under PINS (CLTS, Triggering, SBCC, Sanitation Ladder, Social Norms, VAPs
etc.);
b. Refreshing participants’ knowledge on PATS approach (e.g. low-cost options for latrines);
c. Linking and strengthening coordination between VOs & CRPs to achieve PINS WASH
objectives;
d. Developing and using VAPs to drive and monitor progress.
e. Improving coordination between WOs & CNOs.
Schedule (see Annex 1 Below): 1 x SRSO/1 x TRDP
Participants: WASH Officers (WOs) & Community Nutrition Officers (CNOs)
Day One:
Time
09:30 – 09:40
09:40 – 10:00
10:00 – 10:30
10:30 – 11:00
11:00 – 12:00
12:00 -12:30
12:30 -13:30
13:30-14:30
14:30 - 15:30
15:30 – 16:00
16:30 - 17:00

Conceptual Clarity & Refreshing WASH component under PINS Programme
Agenda Item
Methodology
Facilitator
Recitation / Registration
Participatory
RSP / CBO
Introduction of the Participants/Norms
Participatory
All participants
setting
Welcome note, objective of the
RSPN
refresher
Tea Break
Refreshing WASH in PINS ER3 (Targets
and objectives)

Group Work / Presentation
Discussion

WO and CNO roles and responsibilities
(JDs) under PINS
Low-cost latrine options
Lunch
Social norms & the role of LSO/Vos for
promoting these norms and how to link
with WASH
Improving coordination between WOs
& CNOs
Status of ODF certification, latrine
construction and sustainability
certification in Districts

Brainstorming / Group work
/Presentation
Group work and PPT
/ Prayer Break
Brainstorming/group
work/concluding norms
around WASH
Brainstorming & Group work
by teams on the concept
PPT

WS / CBO
WS/CBO
Participants/WS

WO/KMR/CBO
Participants/WS
WS

Day Two: Conceptual Clarity & Refreshing WASH component under PINS Programme
Time
09:30 – 09:50
09:50 – 11:50

Agenda Item

Methodology

Recitation and Recap of the day
Triggering, Transact Walks and
demonstration

Participatory
PPT/Discussion/Demonstration/
Audio-Visual
Tea Break

11:50 – 12:10
12:10 – 12:50

Refreshing & Reviewing ODF criteria for
Certification & sustainability phase
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Discussion /presentation

Facilitator
RSP / CBO
Participants/WS /
CBO
WS/CBO

12:50 – 13:30
13:30 – 14:30
14:30 – 15:30
15:30 – 16:00
16:00 – 16:45
16:45 – 17:20

Day Three:
Time
09:00 – 09:30
09:30 – 12:45
12:45 – 13:30
13:30 – 14:30

14:30 – 15:15
15:30 – 16:30
16:30 – 16:50
16:50 – 17:20

CRPs Meetings

CBO

Lunch / Prayer Break
Developing and using the VAP to drive and
monitor ODF progress and its linkages with
PPT/Discussion/group work
the village Development plans (VDPs)
Refreshing the SBCC tool kit (usage) and
Demonstration of kit
Use of QAT
Rational of VO and CRP’s joint working for
Brainstorming & Group work by
PINS WASH (Engaging VOs in ODF & latrine
teams on the concept
construction process)
Planning for field Demonstration
Participatory
Pre-requisites & preparation

WS/CBO
CBO
Participants/WS
RSP / CBO

Field Demonstration / planning of CRP’s refreshers & Triggering rollout
Agenda Item

Methodology

Recitation / Gathering at Training Venue
Guideline for field visit
Field Visit:
Demonstrating Triggering in proposed CO to
apply technique.
Debrief on field visit / Demonstration
Lunch
O&M of CPIs (composition of
members/utilization of funds/process of
disbursement/procurements)
Presenting rollout planning of CRP refresher
& triggering plans by WOs

Participatory
Field Demonstration
Experience sharing, Discussion
/ Prayer Break

Facilitator
WS / CBO
Lead by WO &
CNOs backup WS &
CBO
CBO / WS

Discussion/PPT

Participants/CBO/
WS

Group work/presentation

District Teams

Tea Break
Feed-back/Conclusion and Vote of Thanks
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The Government of Sindh (GoS), through the Planning and Development
Department, is implementing the Sindh Accelerated Action Plan for Reduction
of Stunting and Malnutrition (AAP), with the objective of reducing the stunting
rate in the province from the existing 48% to 30% in the first five years (by 2021)
and to 15% by 2026 by increasing and expanding coverage of multi-sectoral
interventions.

The European Union, under the EU Commission Action Plan on Nutrition (2014),
is supporting the AAP through the comprehensive Programme for Improved
Nutrition in Sindh (PINS).

PINS aims to sustainably improve the nutritional status of children under five
(U5) and of pregnant and lactating women (PLW) in Sindh through nutritionspecfic and nutrition-sensitive interventions while capacitating the Government
of Sindh so that it may efffeciently implement its multi-sectoral nutrition policy.

PINS comprises of three components – Technical Assistance, Nutrition-specifc
and Nutrition-sensitive. RSPN is leading the Nutrition-sensitive (PINS 3)
component which focuses on reducing water-borne diseases and improving
food diversity through disaster-resilient WASH infrastructures and sustainable
food production systems in rural areas of Sindh. It is working with four partners:
Action Against Hunger (ACF), National Rural Support Programme (NRSP), Sindh
Rural Support Programme (SRSO) and Thardeep Rural Development Programme
(TRDP).
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